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The memory of Roger Wil-

liams, whos·e zeal for spiritual 
and civil liberty forced him to 
settle in what is now Rhode 
Island, is to be honored next 
Thursday afternoon when a 
monument to this great man 
will be dedicated on Prospect 
Terrace. 

Vernon L. Parrington, histor
ian has said of Williams - "He 
believed and dreamed in a fu
ture he was not to see, impa
tient to bring to men a heaven 
they were unready for. And 
because they were unready they 
could not understand the 
grounds of his hope, and not 
understanding they were puz
zled and angry and cast him out 
to dream his dreams in the 
wilderness. 

"A humane and liberal spir
it, he was groping for a social 
order more generous than any 
theocracy - that would satisfy 
the aspirations of men for a 
catholic fellowship, greater 
than sect or church, village or 
nation, embracing all races and 
creeds, bringing together the 
sundered societies of men in a 
common spirit of good will." 

When, in 1655, the Dutch re
fused the Jews in New Amster
dam and Curacoa, the priv
ilege of exercising their relig
ion in a synagogue or galh
ering and ordered them to 
depart, many Jews set
tled in Newport where the As
sembly, actuated by the lofty 
idealisms of Williams and the 
significant Jewish interests in 
things biblical, paved the way 
for the recognition of the rights 
of the Jewish people in all the 
American colonies. 

In these troubled days when 
racial and national bias is on 
the increase we would do well 
to consider the generous and 
tolerant spirit of Roger Wil
liams whose unquenchable de
sire for free dom furthered the 
cause of peace and good will.• 

N o Ersatz 
Through the columns of Le 

Force Armate, a Mussolini sheet, 
is now disclosed the fact that 
from mid-December 1936, to 
mid-April, 1937, Italy _sent 100,-
000 soldiers into Spain, 4,370 
vehicles, 40,000 tons of materal 
and 750 cannons by 52 steam
ships in 132 voyages "for the 
protection of which: it was nec
essary to employ 30 fighting 
ships." 

During that period Herr 
Mussolini's spokesmen were 
positively denying that Italy 
was aiding the Franco cause. 

In that period Herr Mussolini 
was still avowing friendship for 
the Jews in Italy, pointing to 
Julius Caesar's admiration for 
the Jews and their reciprocal 
loyalty to Caesar's cause, and 
declaring that he (Mussolini) 
was resisting attempts to dis
criminate against them. 

In 1938 the w orld heard Herr 
Hitler's open declaration that 
if the alleged German Sudeten 
were given Germany, no further 
European territorial demands 
would be made by the Reich. 
Then came the seizure of 
Czecho-Slovakia, with the re
duction of its people to a state 
of servitude. 
These are but a few specimens 

of the art of dissimulation as 
practiced by the gangster re
gimes. 

Despite their great genius for 
creating substitutes for defi
ciencies, the dictator nations 
havP. produced· no convincing 
ersatz for honor, common de
cency, human justice or truth. 
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To Dedicate Roger Williams Memorial 
Zionist Parley Decisions Expected Monument Erected 

ff . On Prospect Terrace 
To A ect World Congress Policy A rrange Tribute 

Del~gates to Adopt To Review Year To State Founder Heads H adassah 

MRS. NATHAN TEMKIN 

Prov. Chapter Has 
Election, Installation 

Mrs. Temkin was elected presi
dent of the Providence Chapter of 
Senior Hadassah, at the organiza
tion's final meeting of the sea
son held last week at Temple Beth 
El. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel installed the 
following officers, in addition to 
Mrs. Temkin: Dr. Clara Loitman
Smith, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Morris Schussheim, second-vice
president; Mrs. Rose Markensohn, 
third vice-president; Mrs. Her
man Swartz, treasurer; Mrs. Sam
uel Michaelson, fin ancial secre
tary; Mrs. Harold C. Sydney, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Arthur 
Kaplan, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Saul Feinberg, associate cor
responding secretary; Mrs. B. M. 
Goldowsky and Mrs. D. Feldman, 
auditors. Mrs. Saul Abrams, re
tiring president, was elected an 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Ii A memorial to the honor of Ro-
ger Williams, foun der of these ,lror ram of Action plantations, erected on P r ospect 

b Terrace, Congdon street, w ill be 

Large Providence 
Group to Attend 

NEW YORK. - Leading Jews 
from forty-four states are con
verging on New York to attend 
the convention of the Zionist 
Organization of America, opening 
in the Hotel Commodore Sunday 
(June 25) for a four-day meeting 
that will be dominated by a con
sideration of political questions 
regarding Palestine. 

Convention delegates from 
Rhode Island include Dr. Ilie Ber-
ger, Dr. Israel M. Goldman, Philip 
Marcus, Jacob S. Rabinowitz, 
Samuel Michaelson and Archibald ___________ _ 

Silverman. Alternates are James 
(Continued on Page 8) 

DR. SOLOMON GOLDMAN 
ZOA President 

Isadore Gandal Reports On 
Social Welfare Convention 

In a letter received this week 
from Isadore Gandal, executive 
director of the Jewish Family 
Welfare Society, who is attending 
the National Conference of Jew
ish Social Welfare in Buffalo, the 
following report on the sessions 
was submitted: 

"The outstanding general ses
sions," said Mr. Gandal, "were 
devoted to discussions of case 
work in application to Jewish 
family social work; problems of 
foster home care for children; 
new community developments in 
care for the aged; Jewish youth 
and the community center; voca
tional guidance for Jewish youth, 
and Jewish placement services. 

"Many of the sessions and tech
nical discussions," Mr. Gandal 
said, "were on the problem of ref
ugee adj ustment in the various 
.Jewish communities." 

Mr. Gandal asserted that the 
speakers who touched upon gen
eral problems - particularly an
ti-Semitism - were. for the most 
part in agreement that the prob
lem of discrimination was direct
ly related to the general economic 
and social conditions faced by the 
conntry and the world at large, 
and could be solved only by the 
solution of basic problems - un
employment, insecurity, etc. Mr. 
Gandal's letter further stated, "As 
Jews we must support the demo
cratic principles of our country 
and help prevent the rise of such 
forces as would destroy democ
racy and freedom of thought and 
action." 

Mr. Gandal was chairman of the 
Family Service Section of the 
Jewish Conference, and partici
pated as a discussant and panelist 
in other sessions. 

dedicated 3 o'clock, Thursday 
afternoon, June 29, it was announ
ced this week by Addison P. Mun
roe, president of the Rhode Is
land Roger Williams Memorial 
Association, Inc., an organization 
formed in 1934 to fulfill an inten
tion that had been slumbering in 
the hearts of Rh ode Island citi
zens since 1771. 

The monument, designed· by 
Ralph Walker, architect of New 
York, formerly of Rhode Island, 
and sculptured by Leo Friedlan
der of White Plains, N. Y., repre
sents Roger Williams standing in 
the bow of his canoe just b efor e 
he landed at the Seekonk River, 
with an arm outstretched in a 
gesture of friendship and toler
ance. Placed in front of a square 
arch made of Westerly granite, 
the statue is in a commanding 
location overlooking the city of 
Providence. 

While details of the dedication 
program are n ot complete, Mr. 

(Continued on Pa.11:e 8) 

Coughlinites Knife 
Jewish Teacher 

NEW YORK. - A Jewish school 
teacher, Samuel Applebaum, re
ceived a knife wound in the leg 
requiring treatment in a clash be
tween supporters of Fath er 
Coughlin selling copies of Social 
Justice and vendors of an anti
Coughlin pamphlet. 

Applebaum became embroiled 
when he resented anti-Semitic re
marks made b y speakers. Police 
reserves were called to break up 
the clash. A second fight occur
red after the police had left, b nt 
was qnickly broken up. 

To Observe Establishtnent of 
Religious Liberty i11 Newport 

"Kosher" Rip Van 
Winkle Honored 

Touro Synagogue Arranges Program; Friedman. Hon. Robert M. Dan- WORLD'S FAIR, N. Y. - The 
nin will extend greetings. Albert New York World's Fair last week 

Officials List Chronology of Events L. Greenberg,. vice-president ?f I played host to Rip Van Winkle, 
Commemorating the settlement H. Gainer, former mayor of the the Congregation J eshaut, will "reawakened" after his long sleep 

and establishment of religious city of Providence, and by Rev. talk on the subject, "Religious to see the World of Tomorr ow 

and civil liberty in Newport, re
ligious services will be held at the 
Touro Synagogue in Newport this 
evening (Friday) 8 o'clock, and 
tomorrow morning, 9 o'clock, it 
was announced this week by Hon. 
Max Levy, chairman, and John 
.J. Dannin, secretary. 

The order of exercises for Fri
day evening follows: Invocation, 
Rev. Dr. Morris A. Gutstein of the 
Congregation Jeshuat Israel; Sab
bath Eve Service, Rev. Dr. David 
de Sola Pool, of the Congregation 
Shearith Israel New York; In
troductory remarks, Hon. Max 
Levy, chairman. Greetings will 
be extended by Max Adelson, pre
sident, Congregation Jeshuat Is
rael; by Henry S. Wheeler, mayor 
of the city of Newport, and by 
Rev .. T. Harlow Graham, D. D., 
president of the Newport Minis
ters Union. Address will be given 
by Cannon Stanley C. Hughes, D. 

de Sola Pool. Education as a Force for Democ- but it was a "kosher" Rip Va~ 
The program for Saturday racy." Dr. Gutstein will deliver Winkle. 

morning comprises: Sabbath Ser- a sermon. A memorial prayer 
vices conducted by Drs. Gutstein, will be conducted by Dr. de Sola 
deSola Pool, and by Rev. Nathan Pool. 

The chronol~gy of events sched
uled follows: 1638, Settlement of 
Portsmouth; 1639, Settlement of 
Newport; 1641, Compact between 
Portsmouth and Newport, estab
lishing religious and civil liberty; 
1658, Arriving of the first Jewish 
settlers; 1677, Purchase of ceme
tery land; 1684, Declaration .by 
the General Assembly of protec
tion of Jewish settlers; 1759, Pur
chase of land for Synagogue; 
1763, Dedication of Synagogue; 
1781, Meeting of Supreme Court 
and General Assembly within the 
Synagogue; 1790, Visition of 
George Washington, president of 
the United States; 1883, Re-dedi
cation of Synagogue; 1894, Charter 
issued to Congregation Jeshuat Is
rael; 1913, Purchase of land for 

The awakening of the famous 
legendary character, immortaliz
ed in Washington Irving's story, 
was reenacted on the same spot 
where he was snpposed to have 
slept for 25 years in the 18th 
century - Rip's Rock, near the 
historic Mountain House at 
Haines Falls, N. Y. But since 
Rip's original slumber, the Moun
tain Honse has become a Jewish 
hotel. And so Rip "awoke" to 
find his rocky bed now on the 
grounds of Andron's Mountain 
House - one of the most exclu
sive kosher resorts in this section 
of the country. 

cation of community building; 
1932, Masonic celebration of 200th 
anniversary of the birth of George 
Washington; 1933, Fiftieth anni
versary of re-dedication of th e 
Synagogue; 1936, Celebr ation of 
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Says Anti-Jewish 
Laws "Too Lenient" Can We A fford To Have 

Prague Protector The Home Carnival Fail? 

Says Jewish Youth 
Faces Difficulties 

Rejects Proposal by, ALTER BOYMAN 
. Th~ only ~ewish major charity institution in our community, 

which 1s not m the Community F und is the Jewish Home for 
Aged. The Home, therefore, is forced to have such functions as the 
annual Ball and the Carnival. And it is necessary that the profit 
from th·e Carnival must cover at least 40 per cent of the expenses 
of the Home. 

Dr. Sachar Talks 
To B'nai B'rith 

LONDON. - The Prague Gov
ernment's projected anti-Jewish 
law was rejected by Baron von 
Neurath, "Protector" of Bohemia
Moravia, according to reliable in
formation from the Czech capital 
which revealed that von Neurath 

1 

was opposed to the anti-Jewish . the 
law as being "too lenient." The 
Reich Protector . was said to be 
opposed to certain clauses in the 

The truth of the matter, at this time, is that the attendance of 
first four nights was less than half than we expected. 
It is possible that we have forgotten our obligations to those 

old men and women who are finding a haven at the home? No! 
We cannot afford to make a failure of such a worthy undertaking. 
The few nights which remain for the Carnival to run must make 
up the loss. 

CHICAGO. - The present gen
eration of American Jewish youth 
has problems of adjustment which 
surpass in difficulty even those 
of the older generation because 
of the special difficulties the Jew
ish youngster faces in addition to 
those shared by all American 
youth, Dr. A. L. Sachar, national 
director of the B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundations, declared at the B'nai 
B'rith midwest Institute on Voca
tional Service which convened 
here. 

law which provided for the fol
lowing. 

1. Setting up certain persons as 
"honorary aryans". 2. Violation 
of the Rassenschande principle by 
permitting mixed marriages with 
the provision that the "aryan" 1 

partner would be considered a 
Jew. 3. Admission of not more 
than 50 lawyers to the Prague 
bar. 4. Incomplete liquidation 
and "aryanization" of Jewish en
terprises. 5. An "excessive" per
centage of Jews in some of the 

We must wake up to the fact that if the income of the Carnival 
should be less than anticipated the community will have to be 
burdened with another enterprise to make up the deficit. There
fore, to · save time, to save labor, to save expense, let us answer 
the last call of Duty to one of our most worthy institutions and 
make these last few days of the Carnival a financial success which 
it deserves to be and should be. 

Sounding the keynote for the 
conference with an address on 
"Jewish Youth Faces the Future," 
Dr. Sachar said that while Jew
ish youth suffer from "a rapidly 
contracting capitalism" that 
severely limits the free enter
prise of all, "the rising tide of 
racial and religious discrimina
tion is eliminating the Jews from 
positions formerly entered eas
ily." 

This can only be possible if the response to the call by our 
community will be answered in the remaining nights of the 
Carnival and to pres·erve the good name of our community. 

professions. Prov. Chapter Has 
Cromwells to Match Election, Installation 
Fund For Refugees (Continued from Page 1) 

honorary member of the Board. 
NEW YORK. - Jimmy Crom-

well and his wife, the former 
Doris Duke, tobacco millionairess, 
have agreed to match, dollar for 
dollar, all future contributions 
to the student r efugee scholarship 
fund of Rugters University and 
New Jersey College for Women, 
both at New Brunswick, N. J. 

Students of the two college<; 
quoted Cromwell as saying: "Al
though we realize that there are 
many students . in this country 
who need assistance in complet
ing their college education, it is 
our hope that helping students 
in this humanitarian work will 
serve to make American students 
more conscious of the liberties 
and privileges enjoyed in these 
United States." 

DELICATESSEN 
A Full Selection of 
Finest Food Stuffs 
at Popular Prices · 

OA.K HILL 
Delicatessen Store 

745 East Ave. Opp. Little Red Hen 
GA. 9540 Free Del!very 

·(A 
tJ . 

~ "''' •'"'" "'' 
,d GLOUCESTE.R.. cl!.uuachauet:s 

The Seashore and Country 
Camp on Picturesque Cape Ann 

Salt Water Bathing at 
Your Front Door 

Make reservations now for 
the July 4th week end 
Saturday through Tuesday 
four days ....... $15.00 

CAMP 
ANNISQUAM 

West Gloucester, Mass. 
Booklet On Request 
GLOUCESTER 2992 

ABRAM RESNICK, Director 

Other board members elected 
follow : For one year, ending 
1940 : Mesdames J. D. Grossman, 
B. 1\1. Goldowsky, Charles Tem
kin, Rose Markensohn, Maurice 
Felder, Morris Schussheim, Jnhn 
Olevson, Jules Irving, Ben Brom
berg, David Flantz, Jacob Ern
stof, Morris Shaset, Anna Golden
berg, Benjamin Kane, Louis Lin
der, Esther Pritsker, Albert Pila
vin, Abraham Golden and Samu
el Newburger. 

For two years, ending 1941: 
Mesdames Irving Jay Fain, Bert 
Bernhardt, · Maurice Robinson, 
Morris Cowen, Alex Kleinberger, 
Louis Fain. For three years, end
ing 1942: Mesdames Abraham 
Blackman, Everett Cowen, Irving 
Fain, Raymond Franks, David 
Friedman, Henry Hassenfeld, Ha
rold Rogell and Edmund Wald-
man. 

The following presentations 
were made during the afternoon: 
Inscription in the Golden Book 
of the Hebrew University, Jerus
alem. to Mrs. Saul Abrams; in
scription in the Book of Perpetu
ity of the Rothschild Hadassah 
University Hospital, Jerusalem, to 
Mrs. Nathan Temkin and Mrs. 
Morris Schussheim, and an in
scription in the Sefer Hayeled of 
the .Jewis,h National Fund, hon
oring a member of Mrs. Abraham 
Golden's family. 

Radio Units Endorse 
Ban on Racial Hatred 

NEW YORK. - A new volun
tary code of self-regulation for 
radio broadcasters which will in
clude a provision that no religious 
hatred or racial prejudice shall 
go on the air has been drawn up 
by a commit tee of eleven r epre
sentatives of radio stations, in
cluding the three major networks. 

Edward M. Kirby, director of 
public relations of the National 
Association of Broadcasters, said 
the agreement would be submit
ted to tl:;ie association's convention 
in Atlantic City on July 11 and 12 
for approval. 

NOVICK'S 
SUl\!IMER RESORT 

MILLIS, MASS. Millis 133 
Now ls the Time to Plan Your Vacation at NOVICK'S This Summer. 
Fr!en~Jy Atmosphere - Appetizing Food - Healthful Country Sur
roundmgs - Entertaining Social Staff and Activities. 

JULY 4th WEEK-END 
Four Glorious Days (Friday Ni«ht Supper 
Through Tuesday Night Supper.) 0 $12.00 

Elected 

BUFFALO. - Dr. John Slawson 
of New York was elected presi
dent of the National Conference 
of Jewish Social Welfare last 
week, at the final session of a 
four-day meeting at the Hotel 
Statler in Buffalo. 

Maplehurst Arranges 
Gala 4th of July 

Extensive plans have b~en ar
ranged for the opening of the 
Maplehurst Hotel in Bethlehem 
New Hampshire. ' 

Masada Re-Elects 
David Korb, Pres. 

At a meeting of Masada, held 
recently at the home of Miss Har
riet Curland on Sixth street, 
Louis David Korb was re-elected 
president of the group. 

Other officers named were Is
rael Carten, first vice-president; 
Edith Lipsey, second vice-presi
dent; Adelaide Mitchell, corre
sponding secretary; William 
Wunsch, recording secretary; Bet
ty Plotkin, publicity secretary; 
Harold Pansy, treasurer; Lillian 
Politzer, librarian, and Lillian 
Waid, song reader. 

An address was heard by Mr. 
Schwartz of B'nai B'rith. Co
operation in fighting Anti-Semi
tism w.as pledged · by Masada. A 
report on the recent Masada con
vention in New York was sub
mitted by Frank Licht and Israel 
Carten. It was voted by the 
group that meetings be held dur
ing the summer. 

Girl Wins Screeno, 
Boy Friend, Wedding 

Located in the part of the White 
Mountains, the Maplehurst is 
making special preparations for 
the Fourth of July week-end, and 
a special low r ate is being offered BROOKLYN. - "Screeno I" 
for the week-end which begins on And when Ethel Lazar stepped 
Friday, June 30, extending until down from the stage she had her 
Tuesday, June 4. cash prize-plus a fiance, a trou-. 

An outstanding feature of the sseau, a supper and reception and 
Maplehurst is the new $35,000 about everything else she wanted. 
pool, recently bu~lt. . The social I · She _and her fia~ce, Philip Lev
staff of the Hotel 1s arranging for me will be married tonight on 
"something doing", every minute the stage of Loew's Pitkin Theatre 
with theatricals, dancing, and a in Brooklyn. Rabbi Morris S. 
real Fourth of July celebration. Granchow will officiate. 

Reservations should be made Interviewed on the platform the 
now for the Fourth of July week- night she won, Miss Lazar ex
end by writing to the Mapleb.urt plained that finances-or lack of 
Hotel. Bethlehem, New Hamp- them-had kept her escort from 
shire, or by teleohoning Joe Fin- proposing. A r estaurant owner 
kle at GAspee 4456. suddenly arose and offered a wed-

The Hotel has set a special rate ding party as a gift. Another pa
of $18 for the Fourth of July tron gave a bridal gown and trou
week-end. This includes every- sseau. Friends and strangers a
thing from Friday supper, June like contributed. The theatre 
30, until Tuesday, after lunch, management arranged tonight's 
July 4; room and all meals for ceremony. 
four full days. 
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The J ewish Home Newspaper or Rhode 
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Ahavath Sholom 
To Have Guest Rabbi 

Rabbi Morris H. Feiner of New 
York City will b e guest of the 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom, 
Howell street, this week-end, and 
will deliver a sermon at the Sat
urday morning services. 

Rabbi Feiner received his Jew
ish training at the Yeshivah in 
New York City, and was gradu
ated from the Rabbi Isaac Elchan
an Theological Seminary. He is 
also a graudate of the College of 
the City of New York, and took 
post-graduate courses in law. 
During the past four years he 
has occupied various pulpits, and 
has lectured and preached in 
English and Yiddish. 

The Synagogue's committee ap
pointed to select a rabbi compris
es Samuel Levinson, Phillip Ab
rams, Max Charren, Samuel 
Shaulson and Archie Smith. 

An invitation bas been extend
ed to the public to attend the 
Saturday morning services, and 
to meet the Rabbi personally on 
Sunday morning. 

PRAGUE POGROM 
PRAGUE. - Fascists, assisted 

by 150 German youths, on Wed
nesday stoned and wounded twel
ve mounted Czech police officers. 
Jews were seized in streets and 
cafes and .removed to unknown 
destinations. 

For Rent 
Point Ind·ependence, on On

set Bay. 12 Room Well-furnish
ed home; 14 beds - Jewish 
Neighborhood. The Jewish 
Herald, 76 Dorrance street, 
Providence. Apply Box No. 22. 
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Ledgemont 
Legends 

Professor Henderson of Yale 
Medical School some years ago 
declared . that research proved 
that Southern New England had 
the best climate throughout the 

of the members played bridge and 
remained for dinner ... Inciden
tally, many members are bringing 
their guests here for fine food in 
pleasant surroundings ... 

year for the worker, mental or We are fast approaching the 
physical; that this region has no finals for the Harry Wolfe trophy 
exhaustingly long period of heat ... Still contending are Julius 
or cold; and that the rapid chang- Bloom, Sam Oresman, Jimmy 

,--------------- , a meeting of the organization held 

Signs Threaten 
Newark Mayor 

NEW YORK. - A painted 
sign in foot-high letters, read
ing "Get Out, Jew," was dis
covered on the home of Mayor 
Meyer C. Ellenstein, Another 
message, "Jew, get out or else," 
was painted on the sidewalk in 
front of the house. Mayor El
lenstein said he had received 
several anonymous letters in 
similar vein. 

last Monday at their headquarters, 
59 Chestnut street. 

Other officers elected and in
stalled comprise: Mrs. Samuel 
Malinon, vice-president; Mrs. M: 
Miller, treasurer; Mrs. S. Sax, fi
nancial secretary; Mrs. H. Pearl
i:nan, recording secretary; Mrs. A. 
Loeber, first trustee; Mrs. S. Lud
man, second trustee; Mrs. A. Feld
man, social chairman, and Mrs. 
B. Pearlman, sunshine committee. 

CARS GREASED 

ONLY 

Gas .. 
5 e 
8 Gal. 90c 

On Easy Credit Terms 

Radios - Tires - Batteries. etc. 

SAMSON'S 
35 PORTLAND STREET 
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es in weather that Mark · Twain Young and Pete Woolf . .. Play 

Rabbi N. Taragin 
To Attend Conclave 

"He is no wise man who will 
quit a certainty for an uncertain
ty." - Johnson. AA##Wi¥MPM 

mentioned were very healthful · · for the President's Trophy is now 
Not o·nly can a man work better in progress ... In the hot fight 
in this locality, but he can also for the cup are Harry Fowler, 
relax · and play better here than Archie Albert, Sol Rothstein, Dick 
elsewhere in the country · · · Loebenberg, Murray Trinkel, Ju-
New England is truly the "Play- Rabbi Nathan Taragin of the 

lius Bloom, Bob Logan, Ben Trin- c · s f Ab h ground of the Nation." and ,ongregahon ons o ra am, 
Ide, Stanley Loebenberg, Ed Fin- ·11 l s d · h Ledgemont is the pla:)~ground of w1 eave on un ay mg t to at-
berg and Pete Woolf . . . d h d f f Rhode Island. ten a t ree ay con erence rom 

Leading Jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 
They · know the service and consideration given every 
order. Send us your· specifications or write for samples 

8 now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 Pine St., Providence, R. I. Ga. 2759 

• 
The newest innovation at Ledge- June 26 to 28 inclusive, to be held 

This was especially true Iast mont, the solarium, was very by the Rabbinical Council of 
w eek- t:: nd, when the younger set popular on Sunday .. Many mem- America, at Androns Old Moun-

-- ------ - ---

came to dance at the club Satur- · H · hers were seen there, and every- tam ouse, Hames Falls, New 
day night, the first of a series of one spoke of it in the highest York. The organization is com
regular Saturday night dances · · terms ... Our masseur, Joe Em- prised mainly of young Orthodox 
Among the many present :were mett, was very busy and will need Yiddish-English speaking rabbis 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oresman, Mr. an assistant if the activity con- throughout the United States and 
and Mrs. Harry Licht, Mr. and tinues . . . Canada. Dr. Herbert S. Goldstein 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATION AT 

THE CEDARS 
Mrs. Eddie Halpert, Mr. and Mrs. · ·t "d R bb' Ab h 

Barney Kay, Dick Loeb·enberg, 1 is 1 s presi ent. a . 1 r_a am LAKEVILLE, CONN. 
Max Siegal, Burleigh Greenberg, s I f B l l h J' y ht l d'd If . rom o roo,yn 1s c airman Get the city out of your system and the first fresh 

breath cf summer into it. Come to The Cedars 
where we promise you 4 of the most entertaining, 
inviting and invigorating days you 've ever spent! 

Sam Silverman, Burt Finberg, Max immy_ oung s O sp en 1 go of the Convention. 
Winograd, Sol Rothstein, Ralph • • • Dick almost made the green 
Beerman, Elliott Paris, Julius on the ninth with his drive ... 
Bloom and many charming guests Doc Berger and Abe Klein were 
from Providence, New York and reminiscing about golf clubs in 
Baltimore . .. It certainly looks Maine ... Golf certainly gives one 
as if Ledgemont will be the cen- the waunderlust, but every Ledge
ter of the social life on Saturdays mont member comes home boost
for the summer . . . ing our club ... A fine compli-

ment to the Greens Committee, 
The Ladies' Day on Wednesday which for many years has kept 

opened with a large attendance, the links in condition comparable 
Mrs. Sam Orcsman winning for with the best in the country. 
her fine golf the first prize, an 
electric lamp ... After golf, some Ernst Nathan and wife, just 

back from their European jaunt, 
had Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin as 

'. SNELL:'Si BAKERY 
· Seientifi<•ally-. Air-Conditioned 

:, ~ -. 200 Wlllard Kve, e'etWeen Broad and Eddy Sts . ., 
' -.: : . ' ~ ... .. ' :, "" ' 

i Is the place for the finest f I 3:ssortment of I 

1 ouH1f rTY I 
I Pastries and Rolls at a I 
i Reasonable Price i 
I. 1' Open Evenings Until 11 
i . •:•~,_(,_c,- t,_1,-1,- 1,.._.1,_c,-1,_o•!• 

HOLD THE LINE , 

The average time to make a long-dis
tance telephone connection is but one 
and one-half minutes. Most calls go 
through while you "hold the line." 
Friends, no matter how many miles 
away they may be, are within quick 
and easy reach. And there's a per
sonal quality to telephoning that's 
like nothing else except a personal 
visit. Out-of-town rates, you'll find, 
are very reasonable. 

TYPICAL OUT-OF-TOWN RATES* 
Between 

Providence and Day 

No. Adams, Mass. $.80 
Old Orchard, Maine .85 
Haverhill, . Mass. .55 
Concord, N. H. .70 

Night & 

Sunday 

$.40 
.45 
.30 
.35 

* 3-mlnute station-to-station rates 
A small Federal Tax applies 
where the charge is 50c or over. 

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

guests ... The Misses Shirley Lo-
gan, Evelyn Horenstein, Ann Fish
man, Phyllis Finberg and Ethel 
Kessler were among the feminine 
contingent playing ... 

Dr. Biderman and wife played 
excellent golf in the Father's Day 
Tournament ... So did Joe and 
Jen Levin ... Nat Kaufman, Sam 
Steiner find a pleasant rel axa
tion from business . .. We're glad 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Sapinsley here 
at the club again ... They should 
come more often ... The youth-
ful spirit of Mrs. Samuel Kanner 
certainly keeps her fit . . . More 
women should follow her exam
ple, walk in the fresh air over 
smooth lawns, and play golf at 
our club ... 

Among the out-of-town guests 
were th·e Edward Goldberger's of 
New York, playing with Doc 
Goldberger and sister, Blanche, 
home from W ellesly College .. Ed 
confirms the viewpoint of this 
writer that Providence has many 
advantages over New York ... 
For instance, the golf club near
est the big city can be reached 
only after an hour's automobile 
ride through heavy traffic; play
ing-off time is by appointment 
and must be reserved the previous 
week; delay in starting to play 
is penalized by losing one's posi
tion ... Cars must pay parking 
fees; the annual dues are two or 
three times the fees charged at 
Ledgemont; members change 
clubs so frequently that instead 
of seeing friends, one always 
meets strangers, and the drive 
back to New York is so tiresome 
that the golfer loses all benefits 
of playing ... We definitely like 
it here where we are . . . S. S. 

LOOK AHEAD 
FIRES ... HURRICANES 

.;;~:::{[£;;:[';;J~ ... Etc. Are Unpredictable, 
:;;- but Proper Insurance Cov-

erage Will Prevent Needless 
Losses. 

Consult With 

Samuel Cohen Ress 
Associated with 

Harold Holt & Co., Inc. 

nabbi Taragin will read a paper 
on ''The Orthodox Rabbinate of 
Providence and Its Problems." It 
is expected that 300 rabbis will 
attend. 

Mrs. Samuel Berg 
Again I-leads Odessa 

Mrs. Samuel Berg was re-elec
ted president of the First Odessa 
Independent Ladies Auxiliary, at 

JULY 4th 
Weekend 

(From Friday 
Ni~ht Supper 

to ,vednesday 
Breakfast) 

At The 

Cedars 
Lakeville, 

Conn. 
$22.50 & 

$27.50 

• Golf on our 18 hol" course right 
on th e grounds 

• 7 Tennis Courts 
• 2 ½ mile lake 
• Art Kahn's 11 piece orchestra 
• Handball, Basketball, Horseback 
-• Broadway Shows & Broadway Stars 

Phil Oincin Cuisine 

Reservat ions: 55 West 42nd St., N. Y. 

Phone Pe 6-9253 

n The, 
E MOUNTAINS 

Eleventh Great Season 
A Fine Mountain Hotel 

With All City Conveniences 

. SPECIAL RATE $18 
Ju/l.::·•11~, ,.::~~;!~~ 

until Tuesday, alter Lunch July 
4. Room and All Meals. 

4 FULL DAYS Includes 
Everything 

RIDE ON THE NEW 
AERIAL TRAMWAY-SWIM 

IN NEW $35,000 POOL 

* Jewish Dietary Laws 
* Private Baths 

Hot and Cold Running Water 
* Playground For The Children 
* Special Rates in July 

Tennis, Golf on 2 Fine Courses, Swimming, Horse
back Rid ing, Dancing in Our Beautiful Ballroom. 
Something Doing Every Minute. 

OWNERS-MANAGEMENT 
ALEXANDER S. BRENNER 
MRS. REBECCA BRENNER 

For Rates and Reservations 
Call JOE FINKLE, GAspee 4456 

or PLantations 8540 

-
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TO BE OR NOT 
Friends ar•e an asset 
That I know 
But I prefer to let you go 

To laugh and be gay 
Like "regular" guys 
Is only a sham-an awful disguise ... 

No! ... Run along 
I'll set you free 
You'll make a charming enemy! ... 

--Faith 

Remember Sarajevo 
Ha ppenings .?:E Week I 

UNIONS HIT COOLIE WAGE 
NEW YORK. - Building unions here hit back at 

World's Fair exhibitors for attack on labor conditions. 
Officials say that foreign promoters figured cost orig
inally on coolie wages fn their own countries. 

LONG DISTANCE WEATHER FORECAST 
NEW YORK. - Clear and calm for the next five years 

and warmer in 1944 is the sunspot predicition of a 
Princeton professor who has been working on new 
methods of predicting old Sol's moods. 

ELECTION SUCCESS HINTS 
WASHINGTON. - Genial Postmaster Farley this week 

gave the G.O.P. hints on how to succeed. First, he says, 
it needs a leader who can capture the public's imagina
tion; then, it ought to get itself a program. 

VENEZUELA NEW DEAL 
WASHING TON. - A new deal for Venezuela is in 

the offing as 15 U. S. experts in public welfare sair for 
conferences with President Contreas on ways to im• 
prove the people's lot. The best thing about it all he 
has the money and means to do so • 

ANGLO-SOVIET PACT 

Came Sunday morning, and out in the sun to see the 
Beerys take the Eaton A. C. into camp, despite the 
classy hurling of Ob Hanzel ... A good game with plen
ty of hits and misses -- and a few good arguments 
thrown in for good measure ... From there, to watch 
the Gerstenblatt-Siegal nuptials - and then in the even
ing to Ted Rosenblatts air-cooled movie-house ... And 
listen to the following tale of "Logic": A Negro was 
ticketed in a Florida city for driving through a red light 
. . . He explained to the police that he had noticed the 
white folks going through on green, and so concluded 
that the red light was for colored people 

Man On The Street 

Dave "Mose" Sipper has been bossing the best pa
per corner in these plantations for over 35 years, with 
the exce ption of a 28-month lapse the time he served in 
the World War .. Dave, or "Mo" as he is known to most 
of his acquaintances, could muster quite an alumnus of 
men who at one time or another sold papers at his 
Dorrance and Westminster street stand ..• The German 
anthropoligist, Otto Hausen, writing in a Nazi-Aryan 
magazine: "The blonde woman will never urge the man 
to acquire more and more money so that she can live 

Twenty-five years ago Wednesday, June 28, Austrian 
Arch~uke Franz Ferdinand and his wife were assassina
ted at Sarajevo, by Gavrillo Princip, a student. The 
murder precipitated a World war within six weeks. 
Photograph above, historically famous, shows the arch
duke and his wife about to enter their car just before 
the assassination. 

MOSCOW. - The Anglo-Soviet pact seems to be as 
far away as ever. After a Moscow meeting between 
Molotow and British Ambassador, the newspaper Izves
tia published a communique saying things still aren't 
going so well. 

THOMAS RAPS COUGHLIN 
NEW YORK. - Responsibility for hoodlums selling 

"Social Justice" is not Father Coughlin's, Norman 
Thomas said this week. Nevertheless, Thomas calls 
on the radio priest to curb hawkers of his journal. 

in ever luxury."_ ... (That ain't been our experience 

Fair . .. 'Tis rumored that Benny Prema~k has bought 
a diamond engagement ring . . . Mildred Sack opened an 
ai r-mail letter the other A. M. while having coffee, and 
turned the color of beet-juice when I looked at her ... 
Frankie and Mo Pritsker are Block Island-bound for 
over the Fourth .. 

BABY HAS RARE DISEASE 
NEW YORK. - A baby without muscle or nerve fiber 

will die unless something is done to stimulate growth it 
is found, doctors told a Bronx father this week. They say 
there's no known cure for Oppenheim's disease. 

with blondes, Otto.) ... Advertisement in the Worcester 
This and That ANTI-LABOR LOBBY (Mass.) Telegram - "Lady, wishes position as house

keeper for widower; no objection to having one child." 
• • • Line forms on the rfght! - National Press Club's 
Goldfish Bowl ... 

Town Talk 

Walter Gartner and a New Jersey miss have plan
ned a Fall wedding ... Edgar Parvey is b ack in town 
for a summer vacation ... The Robert Baker family 
leaves town on Saturday to take up permanent r esidence 
in Maine ... Benton Rosen is enjoying fine weather on 
his vacation ... Irene Green is toiling at the World's 

WASHING TON. - An anti-labor lobby resulting from 
alliance of Western farm organizations with food pro• 
cessors is blamed for reactionary attacks on wage-hour, 
social security and Wagner laws. 

PENNIES GO TO HEAVEN 
WASHINGTON. - Five billion pennies have disap

peared from circulation since the U. S. started making 
them. No one knows where they have gone, except 
maybe into sewers or baby's stomachs. 

HOOTS CAREER WOMEN 

During recess from their mah-jong game, Cordei, Blu
menthal, Helene Bernhardt and Mrs. Bill Silverman take 
lunch at the Oak Hill Delicatessen - run by Joe Fort• 
louis and Mark Schuber - recent arrivals from the 
land of Hitler .. The Repertory Players are planning a 
Beaux Arts ball for the coming season .. Allen Cross was 
in town for the funeral of his former partner, Eddie Heal
ey_-and spent a day talking over old times with Harry 
Mmcoff and the gang ... Lackadaisical: More than two 
years ago when the Spanish civil war broke out, a Bar• 
celona theatre playing a film called "Morena Clara" for NEW YORK. - Phooey on career women, 11ays dean 

O\{J Free Golf 

~ 1~1~J~Al~~a~re 
3 Mile Private Lake 

Th e Ultimate in Every Sport · 
Entertainment and Socia l Activity 
~ith that Informal, gay friendly, 
tratermty of young folks. 1000 
miles from the rest of the world. 

but only 60 miles from "The 
\Vorld's Fair." Enjoy both I 

RA TES MODERATE 
Send For A Booklet 

Open for the 24th Season 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

THE IDEAL PLACE FOR YOUR VACATION 
CONGENIAL SURROUNDINGS, DELICIOUS FOOD, SOCIAL 

ACTIVITIES, OUTDOOR SPORTS 
SPECIAL CATERING TO WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, 

BAR MITZV AI-IS 
Write or Call Millis 83 

WOLFEBORO, N. H. 

NEW SHOWS 
SURF ACED TENNIS COURTS 
CANOES - ROWBOATS 

We Please Your Palate 
BIG PROGRAM Arranged by large Social Staff 

A never to be forgotten good time 
ASK A WUNNISHAUNTAN 

Make Reservations by Deposit Now 
Brickman Wolfeboro 

On Beautiful 

Lake Ossipee 
CENTER OSSIPEE, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

In the Heart of the Mountains 
* Excellent Food 

Social Activity 
* Tops in Entertainment 

* Real Folks 
* Sandy Bathing Beach 

1 1 , 

the seventh week was forced to 
1 

- · -•------------ at Northwestern University. He 

close by h~stil_ities ... Reopening E1"nste1·n Pup"1ls G1"ve says they look on business as an 
recently, it mstalled the same interlude between school and 
film and casually advertised it as ! • • marriage, and there's often a 
playing its eighth week . . . Concludmg Musicale freak explanation for the success. 

John Hamilton, chairman of OLD AGE PENSIONS 
the Republican National Commit- The concluding musicale of the WASHINGTON. - Old-age pen-
tee, is highly jittery about the ef- season by pupils of Mr. and Mrs. sions are so small in 31 States 
feet which the tying up of his Arthur Einstein was presented 'that have set up syste.ms that 
name with the anti-Semitic cam- last Saturday afternoon at the many Congressmen are determin
paign .. of .. General Moseley may Einstein studio, 309 Lauderale ed to liberalize Federal aid: $20 a 
have had upon the public mind building, 144 Westminster street. month is tops now for two-thirds 
... He's sending out carloads of Those participating were: First of aged. 
literature proving that he fought group, Barbara Spunt, Joyce Gor- PREDICTS NO WAR 
the Ku Klux Klan, urged the Rev. man, Howard Frost, Allen Lee NEW YORK. - No war this 
Gerald Winrod's defeat in his Pinkerson, Dorothy Ann Adelson, year and indefinite peace after 
Kansas Senatorial campaign, and Noah Temkin, Marion Goldstein, democracies make terms with Rus
was shocked by reports of Nazi Beatrice Doris Temkin, Gloria sia was predicted this week by 
cruelty in German ... Mr. Hamil- Aisenb erg, Lee David Zetlin, Bille Francois De Tessian, over here 
ton is not an anti-semite, but his Arlene Pinkerson, Herman Beeb- on business for the ORT. 
dislike for Roosevelt is so deep er, Seena Doris Kovitch, Gerald- MONEY TO BURN 
that he has more than once b een ine Ruth Segal and Gertrude Har- WASHINGTON. - One man got 
indiscret in his choice of b edfel- riet Temkin. $5,000,000 income in 1937,, Treas-
lows .. . ·waller Winchell, who Second group, Jerome Burton ury officials announce, but won't 
has a knack of being penetrating Spunt, Howard Alan Fain, Fred- tell who. Number of persons 
as well as smart, says that if Gen- lyn Priscilla Kovitch, Martin M. with 7-figure - incomes dropped 
eral Moseley is not a Nazi, he is Temkin, Estelle Adelman, Muriel from 61 in 1936 to 49. 
a rat that doesn't like cheese ... I. Fain, Rosella Jagolinzer, Sybil WHAT NEXT? 
Get ready for sensational head- Blackman, Sylvia Shore, Lenin I-I. NEW YORK. - Now that a 
lines on Nazi and Italian military Glass, Rena Pritsker, and Shirley jury has decided that former 
preparations in South America . . S. Shore. - Judge Manton could be bought 
That report about an important and sold, the question is what to 
N • . Even the deacon who speaks ·azi air base in Bolivia, so veh- do about decisions he rendered in 
emently denied by the Bolivian in moSt vehemen terms againSt 2,500 cases. There are no preced
government, is only a tenth of the gambling and taking chances may 

be married. 
full · truth . . . The reason why 
the hawkers of Father Coughlin's 
"Social Justice", are so insistently 
persistent is that they are per
mitted to keep whatever money 
they take in ... 

Liths Denounce 
Minority Rules 

KAUNAS. - The Government 
newspaper Lietuvos Aidas de
nounced economic discrimination 
against minorities. 

In the first of three articles on 
the subject, the newspaper re
jected anti-Jewish resolutions re
cently adopted by the Verslininki, 
anti-Semitic merchants associa
tion which h as b een agitating for 

WHEN YOU 

CALL! ~~;mouth 
DE. 3434 610 Broad St. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

ents. 
HUSH LYNCHING 

WASHINGTON. - Lynching 
of a Negro in Mississippi because 
he defended himself in an argu
ment over deduction of rent from 
wages, for room he didn't occu
py, was hushed up completely,_ 
the N.A.A.C.P. charged this week. 

SNAKES ALIVE! 
NEW YORK. - That business 

about an escaped python at the 
World's Fair was a phony, and 
what police really should have 
been looking for was a snake in 
the grass - the guy who started 
it for publicity. 

POSTPONES TRIP 
WASHINGTON. - It is report

ed that President Roosevelt won't 
go West until after Congress has 
""t",l nn new relief aoorooria• 
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Per sonal 
Miss Singer Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Singer of 
344 Niagara street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Frances Paula Singer, to Irv
ing Wattman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Wattman of 142 Cole ave
nue. The couple will be feted at 
a dinner dance on Sunday at Sun
set Lodge, -in Sharon, Mass. 

Miss Singer was graduated from 
Pembroke College in Brown Uni
versity, last Monday, cum laude, 
and with final honors in French. 
Mr. Wattman was a member of 
the 1937 class of Providence Col
lege. 

Betrothal Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin L. Alper 

of 196 Morris avenue last week 
announced the betrothal of their 
daughter, Miss Janet C. Alper, to 
Melvin T. Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Berry of Pawtucket. 

Gerstenblatt - Sie2'al 
Miss Evelyn Siegal, daughter of 

Mrs. Betty Solomon of Benefit 
street, became the bride of Na
than B. Gerstenblatt, son of Mrs. 
Sarah Gerstenblatt of 252 War
rington street, last Sunday noon, 
with Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
performing the nuptials in the 
chapel of Temple Emanuel. 

Given in marriage by her broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

CALL 

DExter 

5374 

Life-Accident-General 
THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE CO. 

ow available 
for -your vacation 

SKY HIGH in the 
WHITE. MOUNTAINS 

Pike, New Hampshire 
En!oy the luxury and leisure do
signed for a distinguished few. 
5,500 acres of wondrous forest 
beauty, four sparkling lakes: pri• 
vate golf course on the grounds; 
90 miles of riding and hiking trails: 
tennis, boating, bathing, fishing, all 
sports. Special performances by 
Th~ Yankee Troupers-Previews of 
Hollywood's finest. 

Music - Dancing - Entertainment 
A Noted Cuisine (Dietary Laws) 

A De Luxe Vacation 
at Moderate Rates. 

Your hosts 

• THE FAMI LY JACOBS 

Lake Tarleton Club 
Providence Olllce--76 Dorrance St. 

Phont~Mlss JAY-GAspee 4312 

Louis Siegal, the bride wore a 
frock of embroidered beige lace 
over navy blue taffeta. She wore 
a matching Juliet cap, and car
ried a white bible with streamers 
of orchids. Mrs. Joseph Seefer, 
sister of the bride, attended as 
matron of honor. William Ger
stenblatt, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. 

The couple was honored at 
open house and a reception at the 
Narragansett Hotel, following 
the ceremony. On returning from 
a wedding trip, they will take up 
residence at 21 Whiting street. 

Miss Bronstein Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bron

stein of Gallatin street, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Bronstein, 
to Irwin Rubin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Rubin of this city. 

Levinson - Block 
The marriage of Miss Sybil 

Block, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Block of 77 Daboll street, 
to Everett Levinson, son of Jacob 
Levinson of 179 Somerset street, 
took place last Sunday afternoon 
at Temple Beth Israel, with Rab
bi Morris Schussheim performing 
the double-ring ceremony. 

The bride was attractive in an 
afternoon princess frock of 
white, fashioned with a hood. She 
wore a corsage of orchids and lil
lies of the valley. The bride's 
mother was attired in a brocaded 
afternoon dress of pink-orchid, 
and her flowers were orchids. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held for the newlyweds 
at the home of the bride's parents 
at Narragansett Terrace. After a 
wedding trip to Atlantic City and 
the World's Fair, the couple will 
live in this city. 

Judaean Outing 
The annual outing of Young 

Judaea will bs held on Sunday. 
All those planning to attend 
should meet at Temple Emanuel, 
Temple Beth Israel or . the Con
gregation Sons of Zion Synagogue 
at 9 :30 o'clock. 

Wins Scholarship 
Adolph I. Snow, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Moses A. Snow of 50 Godd
ard street, who was graduated 
summa cum laude from Classical 
High School last week, has been 
awarded a $400 scholarship at 
Brown University. Mr. Snow was 
the only Jewish boy in the high 
school to receive a report of all 
A's. 

Mrs. Abrams Feted 
Mrs. Saul Abr2 ms, retiring pre

sident of the Providence Chapter 
of Senior Hadassah, was tendered 
a luncheon and bridge last week 
at the Hearthsone House by the 
Executive Board of the organiza
tion, Dr. Clara Loitman-Smith 
presented Mrs. Abrams with a 
gold "key" charm, expressing the 
Board's appreciation for her lead
ership and devotion during her 
term of office. 

Visiting Parents 
Rabbi and Mrs. Meir Lasker of 

Havana are with Mrs. Lasker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alter Boy
man of 169 Reynolds avenue. 

Farewell Party 
Mrs. Robert Baker of 63 Galla

tin street, was feted at a surprise 
farewell luncheon and bridge last 
Tuesday afternoon in the Indian 

ME E HONG 
Chinese and American R estaurant 

102 Westminster Street 
We speclallze In Chinese .Dishes, Boston Chinatown Style 

Real Chinese Foods - Reasonable Prices 

SUBGUM, FRIED RICE, EGG RO LLS AND 
CHOW YOKE OUR SPECIALTY 

Special Week day Luncheon 30c 
Full Course Sunday Dinner 40c 

Baroness Held As 
Hostage By Nazis 

PARIS. - Confiscation of the 
German passport of the Baro
ness Aline Ringhoffer, whose 
name has been linked for years 
with that of Baron Louis 
Rothschild, has caused post
ponement of the Rothschild 
plan to seek recovery from 
German assets abroad of the 
$21,000,000 reported to have 
been paid in ransom to the 
Nazis for Baron Louis' release. 

At the same time. Nazi au
thorities informed the Baron, 
now recovering in Paris from 
14 months' imprisonment in 
Vienna, that his friend would 
be held as hostage until his 
part of the ransom agreement 
has been carried out in full. 
Baron Louis was said to have 
refused to sign papers neces
sary for the beginning of the 
suits until the Baroness is safe
ly out of Austria. 

Room of the Narragansett Hotel, 
by a group of twenty friends. A 
set of sterling silver compote 
dishes was presented to the guest 
of honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baker and their 
family are leaving on Saturday 
for Old Orchard, Maine, where 
they will spend the summer. They 
will make their permanent resi
dence in Portland. 

Greenberg • Simansky 
Miss Ruth Simansky, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Simansky of 
43 Pleasant street, will b e mar
ried on Sunday at the Mayfair, 
in North . Smithfield, to Leon 
Greenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Greenberg of Worcester. 
Rabbi Nathan Taragin will per
form the double ring ceremony. 

The _bride will wear a gown of 
white chiffon, lace trimmed, en 
train. Her veil will be of bridal 
illusion tulle, held in place by a 
coronet of orange blossoms. She 
will carry a bridal bouquet of 
white-purple orchids, white roses 
and white sweetpeas. Miss 
Methyl Lee Shapiro of New Bed
ford, niece of the bride, will at
tend as maid of honor. She will 
be gowned in blue chiffon, and 
carry pink roses and blue del
phinium. Marston Becker of Wor
cester will be best man. Marjorie 
Hope Kauffman will be flower 
girl. 

The brides mother will wear a 
gown of black lace, and have a 
corsage of Talisman roses. The 
mother of the bridegroom will be 
gowned in gold-colored lace and 
her corsage will be orchids. 

About 120 guests are expected to 
attend the nuptials. On returning 
from a wedding trip to New York, 
Lake Placid and Canda, the cou
ple will make their home in W or
cester. 

Goldsmith ~ Williams 
The marriage of Miss Martha 

Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Benjamin Williams of Taylor 
street, to Sol Goldsmith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goldsmith of 
Springfield, Mass., will take place 
on Sunday at noon, at the Mayfair, 
with Rabbi Nathan Taragin offi
ciating. It will be a single ring 
ceremony. I 

The bride, to be given in mar
riage by her parents, wiil wear an 
afternoon ensemble of acquama
rine, with a white lace jacket, 
and white turban. She will carry 
a bridal bouquet of pink and 
white roses. The mother of bride 
will be attired in rose b eige lace, ' 
and will have a corsage of gar
denias. 

It is expected that about sev
enty-five guests will attend. The 
couple will leave on a wedding 
trip to Canada, and will live at 
24 Taylor street on their return. 

If the proofreader could tell 
the truth about the "typographical 
errors" for which the editor some
times apologizes, what a tale 

Weekly News Digest 
(Continued from Page 4) 

tions and continuance of emer
gency taxes. 

EXPOSE SWEATSHOPS 
JERSEY CITY. - Home sweat

shops in J ersey City, exposed by 
the State Labor Department, has 
brought a finely phrased promise 
from Boss Hague to end the evil. 

NAZI ARMY MANEUVERS 
BERLIN. - The Nazi army has 

started maneuvers throughout 
Germany and will muster strength 1

1
. 

all summer. Officials deny politi
cal implications, but observers 
remember similar denials preced
ing the Czech crisis. 

ARMAMENT TAX 
LONDON. - An excess profits 

tax on armament manufactuerers 
is imposed by Great Britain fo r a 
three-year period: The sixty-per- 1 
cent levy may be extended for a 
longer period if necessary. 

WHAT DID THEY CLEAN? 
NEW YORK. - Street cleaners 

here have acquired the palatial 
Long Islond estate of the late Ot
to J. Kahn for a recreational and 
recent center for their vacations. 

NO MORE APPEASEMENT 
WASHINGTON. - A labor de

partment spokesman has given up 
efforts to appease employers of 
farm labor who are trying, he 
says, to undermine beneficial 
labor laws. ____ I 

ABRAHAMS DEAD 
JOHANNESBURG. - Abraham 

Mark Abrahams, life president of 
the South African Zionist Federa
tion, is dead at the age of 75. 
After 20 years as active president 
of the federation, he retired in 
1931. He participated in the fed
eration's recent conference at 
Blomfoentein. I 

GAspee 
2080 

Our Number 
Is Up 

For Your Summer 
Shopping Convenience 

Use our number to the full 
all Summer long. Ring us 
from Narragansett Pier, 
Wickford, N e w p o r t, 
Westerly! Don't buck the 
traffic on sultry summer 
days! Our daily deli very 
to any point in Rhode Is
land will speed any item to 
you from our complete 
summer stocks! Our tele
phone service facilities 
have b ~en increased to 
handle your extra calls 
this summer promptly and 
satisfactorily. 

GLADDING'S 

"One of the COOLEST Spots in Town" 

Frosty White 
Jacket 
Frock 

16·95 

You'll like the intense 
dazzling whiteness .. 
The dark polka dot 
taffeta collar that is 
detachable . . . For 
lunching in town, fop• 
the fair or country 
club terrace. 

White with Navy 

White with Brow n 

SIZES 12 to 20 

276 

WESTMINSTER 

STREET 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

5 
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Honor Untermyer 
On 81st Birthday 

Scroll Extolls 
Public Service 

NEW YORK. - Samuel Unterm
yer described himself this week 
as still being puzzled, for - as h e 
said on his eighty-first birthday
a scroll presented to him by the 
staff and patients of the Body and 
Mind Foundation "does not match 
any life at all." 

The scroll extolled Mr. Unter
myer's public services and phil
antropies and was "in recognition 
of his co-operation as a defender 
and protector aganst the furies of 
intolerance and jealously." 

Mr. Untermyer, who otherwise 
did not disturb his daily routine 
on his birthday, said - when he 
was handed the scroll: 

"I am glad I have reached 
eighty-one years . I have seen the 
turmoil and brutality bf modern 
life in my time, and it is my fer
vent hope that I shall live. to see· 

them brought to .an end." 

Hebrew Institutes 
To Hold Picinic Sun. 

The annual picnic of the South 
P rovidence Hebrew lnstitutrs 
will b e held on Sunday at Godd
ard Park, f ire Place, 10-1, Field 
D, it was announced this week. 

The public has been invited to 
attend, to help make the event 
successful. Free transportation 
will be provided at 10 o'clock by 
automobiles from the Talmud To
r ah Building, 129 Chester avenue. 

U nveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

for the late David Golden will 
take place on Sunday after
noon , June 25, 2:30 o'clock, at 
Lincoln Park Cemeter y. 
Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend. 
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A Couple of Gentlemen Meet 

Tms composite photograph giv•es a preview of thoughts 
and actions of Messrs Joe Louis and Tony Galento (left to right) 
as they will appear in Yankee stadium, New York, during their 
heavyweight championship bout Wednesday evening, June 28. 
Louis has frequently termed Galento a "third rater," while 
Two-Ton Tony playfully regards his dusky opponent as "dat 
bum." 

First Annual Outing Held Sunday, 
By Congregation Sons of Abraham 

The first annual picinc and Mr. and Mrs. J. Zuckerberg, Mr. 
outing of the Congregation Sons and Mrs. Morr;is Grubert, Mr. and 
of Abraham, sponsored jointly by Mrs. Morris Eisenstadt, Mr. and 
the Sisterhood and Brotherhood, Mrs. Wolf D. Rose, Mr. and Mrs . 
was held last Sunday at · Goddard · Abe Paull, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Paull 
Park, with Harry Davis as gen er- Paull, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Paull, 
al chairman, and Samuel L. Eisen- Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wasserman, 
stadt in charge of athletics. Ap- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wasserman, 
proximately 1,000 persons were and the Messers Harry Bedrick, 
in attendance. Carl Fishman, Lester Eisenstadt, 

The commi ttee, in charge of the Joe Cushing and Syd Eisenstadt. 
event included: Rabbi Nathan Transportation was provided by 
Taragin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Messers Harry Leach, Samuel 
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Born- Bomes, Samuel and Nathan Was
es, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirshen- serman, Joshua Rakatansky and 
baum, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Cushing, Irving Goldenberg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weintraub, 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Goldstein, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Dress, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schechter, Mrs. Weiss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Winoker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lazar Cipkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Gordin, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Naigur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Firestein, Mr. 
and Mrs . Joseph Coplan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Charney, Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Charles Bressler, Mr. and Mrs . 
David Kelman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Spaiiiel, Mr. and Mrs . Frank Lury, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kirshenbaum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bedrick, Mr. 
and · Mrs. Mrs. Samuel Chernick, 

Hints Given For A 
Successful Vacation 

"What do you consider the out
standing advantage that the suc
cessful summer resort must pos
sess?" This was the ques tion di
rected to Ben Plotkin, m anaging 
director of Pine Brook Lodge of 
Nichols, Conn. the newest of the 
adult camps. His answer was 
one to which all vacationers may 
well pay heed. 

------------------

BY EDYTHE JAY 
Have you seen our women of 

the w eek? . . . They continue to 
delight us with their sartorial 
splendor . .. Blonde Fredda Syd
ney, stunning in a navy wool 
crepe suit, and white pique blouse 
. . . Her suntanned skin contras
ted by a chalk white hat . . . Dena 
Cornfield, in a pinkish-purple 
shirtwaist frock-beautifully tail
ored ... At the neckline, she wore 
a pry!i tal brooch, .shaped exactly 
like one of the Three Musketeers' 
hats . .. Mrs. Joseph Levin· was 
s tunning in all-blue outfit the 
other day - and the exciting note 
was her original Lily Dache chap
eau . . . Frances Snell has a pen
chant for. dirndls ... The cotton 
one she had on the other nite 
was as merry as Old King Cole .. 
Its predominant . colour was rust 
- interspersed with p.astels ... · 
TLhad shott puffed sleeves, and a 
becoming square neckline 

Tailor-Made Girl 

' 

J\ 
on the spor ts mezzanine of Jean's 
the o ther day ... The selection of 
sports togs was so extensive and· 
smart - and the atmosphere so 
cool and refreshi ng - w ell, r eal
ly, it was like having a vacation 
- and not a b it like sh opping ... 

Re:-Your Recess 
And speaking of vacations, if, 

at this date you feel there's a lull 
in your life, the best r emedy is 
to plan yQur two w eek's r ecess 
... Seek it at the antipodes of 
where you spend your daily r ou
tine . . . If an office is your ·ad
dress for t he best part of every 
day, then get out into the w ide 
open spaces ... Perfect your golf 
game, canter every morning on 
your favorite mount, ride a bike 
with a mileage gauge on it,_so you 
can see how many mBes you leave 
behind, dance evenings on an 
open terrace . .. All these diver
sions go with the summer camps 
and hotels . . . Our vacation edi
tor can give you some interesting 
suggestions as to w here to go . . 

On the other hand, if - like 
social workers, your daily r outine 
keeps you out under the sun, get 
yourself some stunning town 
clo thes, and go dining in the 
smart hotels and r es taurants ; see 
the road shows that come to 
town; spend as m any h ours as 
you like catching up on your 
shopping, and during the cocktail 
hour, sip a r efreshing drink at 
your favorite rendezvous .. . 
Night must fa ll, and w hen it does, 
you'll probably feel that all you 
want is a spray of lillies, but Sir 
Someone w ill buzz your phone, 
and after a cold shower and a 
quick change of costume, you're 
r eady for a swell evening in an 
air-conditioned h otel or club . .. 
Such changes of scene will do 

wonders for your frame of mind 
-and w ill last you until your 
next vacation - er , w e hope .. . 

When You're on Willard Ave. 

UNVEILING NOTIC E 

"A resort must b e much more 
than a collection of superlative 
sports, activities and entertai n
ment features. 

"The BEST times ARE had with 
PEOPLE! "We are par ticularly 
proud of PINE BROOK'S swell 
fraternity of young people, no 
children, no families. They are 
not only the source of tha t gay 
party spirit that infectious in
formality, friendliness and com
raderie - and that swell happy 
family atmosphere - for which 
PINE BROOK is noted but it is 
also the indication and proof of 
presense in such abundance of 
every natural, recreational, en
tertainment and other advan-

Dorothy Berman was a tailor
made girl in a chic nr.vy suit, plea
ted all the way around - her hat 
was navy too ... Gish Levin said 
hello on Monday, but she went by 
<i o fast I couldn't get my pad and 
pencil out in time to .note what 
she wore . . . Lill ian Dick is 
sporting a luxurious bolero jac
ket of kolinsky ... She wore it 
one day this week with a green 
fr ock .. . It was really something 
noteworthy ... Betty Plotkin, in 
an impeccably tailored semi-dress 
<iuit of navy ... She wore it with 
a baby blouse of sheer white ba
tiste - and her hat was of toast 
straw, with a blue veil ... Mrs. 
Louis Rosenberg, who always 
looks like a photograph from Vo
gue, in an ultr~ smart -outfit of 
blue ... Dorothy Sorrentino, try 
ing on h-ats . . . She was cool
looking in a smart black skirt, 
and a filmy w hite chiffon, long
,;; leeved blouse . . . Etta Lavett, 
eye-catching! in fro ck of pearl 
gray and du bonnet . . Edith Aron
ovitz, in a striking ensemble of 
navy, red and white - and a 
stunning red straw hat - the size 
of a small parasol . .. 

LOOI{ F OR THE 

Modern Sanitary 
Bakery 

.... A monument to the Late Joseph Kroll will be 

unveiled on Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock, at Lin

·coln .Park Cemetery. Friends and relatives have 

been invited to attend. 

Honor Their 
Memory 

A · fitting gesture 
to the memory of 
your d e p a r t e d 
loved ones. 

'Proper c;lfCemorial 

MAX SUGARMAN FUNERAL HOME 
The Jewish Funeral Director 

146-150 RANDALL · STREET DExter 8095 I 

tagc." 

Sports Mezzanine 
We could have stayed for hours 

Tarleton Names 
Musical Host 

Don Richards noted badtone 
and concert artist has been en
gaged for the summer as musical 
host at the Lake Tarleton Club in 
New Hampshire. Mr. Richards has 
just r eturned from a spring series 
of opera with the St. Louis Grand 
Opera Company where he scored 

Highest Qualit y L owes t Pr ices 
Hot Egg Rolls Da ily at 2 P. M. 
Fancy Pas tries A l Th e Time 

Open E veni ngs Until 11 DE. 9695 
Special Rates for Parti es . 

My Parking Troubles 
Are Over 

Four .. oay Week-End a success in his firs{ appearances ' 
since returning from Italy. 

Proudly the Lake Tarleton Club Offered by Cedars will present Irvi ng Fields and his 
piano and his music for the sum- 1!,t:::i!ii!! )! 

Four complete days in the h ear t mer at the club. His recently or
of the Berkshires is the Fourth of ganized group has just concluded 
July Week-end b eing planned by an engagement in the Cocoanut 
The Cedars in Lakeville, Conn. Grove at the Park Central Hotel 
It includes everything from Fri- and before that a cross country 
day night supper, June 30, to series of presentations which 
Wednesday breakfast, July 5, for brought him to California. 

_ __ ..__ ·Ci~') g 

Gray's Nemo 
Parking Lot & Auto Laundry 
Dorrance & F riendship Street s 

Open Sundays 

the special rate of $22.50 and 
$27.50. 

The camp offers the followin g 
di versions: An eighteen hole golf 
course; seven tennis courts ; a bri
dal path; a two-and-a-half mile 
lake; handball; theatre presenta
tions each Saturday and Monday 
night, with Broadway celebrities, 
and an eleven-piece orchestra un
der the b aton of Art Kahn. A 
scientific s lenderizing and reduc
ing department is being conduc
ted by Miss Dean of the Claridge 
Hotel. 

Reservations should b e made 
now by writing to Th e Cedars, 

ADEQUATE Insurance Coverage 
is every man's duty to his family . . . Does your present insur 
ance provide for the time when your ear ning capacity has 
ceased? 

OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE . . . AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

E DWI N S. SOFOBEN KO 
P AUL HEYMANN, MORTON SMITH and 

NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to . Arcade TeL GAspee 
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Catholics • ID \Var on Anti-Se1nitis1n 
Committee Includes 
Priests, Teachers 

N .]. Voters Legalize Betting Machine 520 Jews Find SO Families Take 
Refugee Children 

To Issue Monthly 
Tabloid Paper 

NEW YORK. - A committee of 
sixty-five Catholic priests, journ
alists, teachers, writers, artists, 
and professional men this week 
began a war on anti-Semitism. 

The first issue of.. a tabloid-size 
newspaper to describ e the pro
gress of the crusade will be re
leased this month, Dr. Emanuel 
Chapman, executive secretary, 
announced. 

The organization will be the 
focal point of a drive, b ased on 
Catholic teachings, to show anti
Semitism as a "serious threat to 
the principles of democracy and 
Christianity." The group's name 
is the Committee of Catholics to 
Fight Anti-Semitism. 

In a report on current manifes
tations of organized anti-Semi
tism, the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America 
yesterday urged each denomina
tion to make its own contribu
tion to the stamping out of anti
Semitism. 

Photograph lilhows typical pari-mutuel horse racing bet
ting .machines that became legal this week when the citizens 
of New Jersey voted favorably on a referendum to have them 
installed. The vote for the machines is considered a victory 
for Mayor Hague over Reverend Lester H. Clee, former state 
senator and Republican candidate for governor in 1937 who 
campaigned against the measure. 

Haven in Bolivia 
Promised Homes 
And Friendship 

ARICA, Chile. - Five hundred 
and twenty Jews, of the thou
sands roaming the world in des
pair, found a haven in South 
America this week. 

The British liner Orduna and 
the Italian liner Orazio brought 
the refugees yesterday, on their 
way to Bolivia, where they have 
been promised homes and fried
ship. 

Awaiting a special train, the 
refugees, from children to aged 
men and women, wandered about 
the streets of this little town. The 
influx was unexpected b ecause 
both steamships arrived on the 
same day, and the refugees taxed 
the capacity of the town. 

At the request of the Bolivian 
Consulate, the international ex
press which was to take them to 
Bolivia was held up for two 
hours yesterday afternoon, but it 
was possible to find room for 
only 199 of them on the train. 

NEW YORK. - Fifty Jewish 
refugee children, aged 5 to 13, 
arrived here this week on the 
liner President Harding. 

They were brought to Amer
ica by a Philadelphia attorn
ey, Gilbert J. Krauss, as the se
quel to a dinner conversation 
six months ago when 57 per
sons were enlisted to finance 
the venture and house the 
children. Krauss was personal 
guarantor for them all. 

One of t-he sponsors, Con
gressman Lee S~cks, of Phila
delphia, said the children came 
in on "regular affidavits with
in the quota." 

Men and women who had 
come here to meet the boat 
picked up little boys and girls 
in their arms and paraded them 
up and dow;n the pier. 

Czech Jews Fined 
Heaviest in Killing 

Dr. Benson Y. Landis, who filed 
the report, warned that intoler
ance could not hope to defeat in
tolerance. 

Jewish Inimigrant Boy Reiterates 
Thanks For Living in Ameriea 

NEW YORK. - One year ago, youth of a race has no tomorrow. 

Chilean r efugee authorities 
1 rushed extra cars to Arica today 

to take care of the rest. 

PRAGUE. - The Je,vish com
munity of Kladno will be forced 
to pay 80 per cent of the 500,000 
crown (about $20,000) fine levied 
on the district by Baron Constan
tin von Neurath, Reich Protector, 
for the killing of a German police
man, it was .learned from Czech 
informants this week. 

"The relation of an-Semtic pro
pagandists to Nazi methods 
should b e revealed by churchmen 
wherever possible," he added. 

50 Million in Grants 
Aid Jewish Workers 

Martin Marden wrote a Thanks- I am thankful that I am happy and 
giving prayer in which he paid free." 
tribute to America, which had ta- ' For a month, Martin was a 
ken him in-a harassed and be- hero. He visited Washington, 
wildered 16-year-old J ewish im- spoke in scores of high schools 
migrant. in Chicago, Baltimore, Milwaukee. 

So moving were his words that He took a trip through Virginia, 
New York and the nation wanted and visited the White House. 
to see more of this red-haired boy That was a year ago. What about 
who divided his days between de- today? 
livering Postal-telegrams and at- "Today I'm more in love with 
tending Junior high school. The America than ever," he says. PARIS. - More than $50,000,-
boy turned out to be as earnest as "When I wrote that prayer as a 000 a year is being granted in 
the prayer which included these school assignment, I didn't think loans to Jewish traders, artisans, 
words:- anyone would read it but my agriculturists and others in var-

"1 am thankful that I live in a teachers. I still mean ~very word ious European countries by the 
land where a person may sing of- it." Credit Cooperatives supported by 
the national anthem without hav- Martin's prayer was once broadthe American Joint Reconstruc-
ing someone tell him that he may cast over a nationwide network, lion Foundation, which was es-
not because of his race. I am and Paramount Pictures later tablished in 1924, by the Joint 
thankful that I live in a land used it as a dialogue in the pieDistribution Committee and the 
where the youth of all races have ture, "Sons of the Legion." "Got Jewish Colonization Association. 
a tomorrow, rather than in my a little bit of money out of that," This was stated in connection 

with the fifteenth anniversary of native land (Germany) where the he said this week. 

the creation of the Foundation. 

Canadian Censors 
Ref use to Ban Film 

OTT AW A. - It was revealed 
here that Eric Windels, German 
Consul-General, has circulated 
the nine provincial motion pic
ture censor bureaus with a letter 
requesting that the Soviet mo
tion picture "Professor Mam
lock," depicting persecution of 
Jews in Germany, b e banned be
cause it "does not represent con
ditions as they are in Germany." 

None of the censor bureaus 
have banned the picture, the lat
est province giving permission to 
show the motion picture being 
Manitoba. 

The first gymnasium was estab
lished in Jerusalem in 174 B. C. 
and became a famous training 
ground for Jewish athletes. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

"East Side of 
Heaven" 

"Some Like It Hot" 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

"Man of Conquest" 
"Within The Law" 

Advises Girls There Is 
Future in Jewish Fields 

NEW YORK. - The American- al character and not allow her
J ewish girl of today should con- self to b ecome absorbed by other 
fine her creative ability to Jew- expressions." 
ish fields and thus preserve her Miss Berg is pretty well con
Jewish cultural identity. This is vinced that young people who are 
the opinion of May Berg, and it finding their escapes in Commu
is significant because, although nism -and other radical expres 
but 21, Miss Berg is national edu- sions and "isms" can be turned 
cation chairman of Junior Ha- into more satisfactory channels 
dassah, an organization whose by a study of the Old Testament. 
program affects some 20,000 Back to the Land 
young Jewish women. 

Matters of Art 
Explaining further her sugges

tions for the Jewish-American 
girl, Miss Berg said:-

"I think, for example, that the 
girl with dramatic ability should 
enter into the Anglo-Jewish thea
ter. The girl who paints should 
paint Jewish subjects-not the 
ghetto life but the dynamic Jew
ish life that we know exists in 
Palestine today. She should al
ways maintain her Jewish cultur-

COMMUNITY 
Tel. Centerdale 0842 
Sun., Mon. & Tues. 

"ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE" 

"The Higiins Family" 
Wed. & Thurs. 

"SOME LIKE IT HOT" 
"Code of the Streets" 

Fri. & Sat. 
"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN" 

"Storm Over Bengal" 

Miss Berg says the Jews al
ready have established in Pale
stine proof of their ability to en
gage in basic occupations. 

"So very often it is the accusa
tion against the Jews that they 
cannot participate in, have no ap
titude for, such fundamental ac
tivities as agriculture," said Miss 
Berg. "And it is also charged that 
the Jewish organization is top
heavy. 

"Yet the situation in Palestine 
has shown us that Jews can fore
go so-called intellectual phases of 
modern civilization and go 
back to the land and work· it." 

Vienna Coney Isle 
Verboten to Jews 

VIENNA. - Nazi authorities in 
a decree this week forbade Ger
man Jews or Jews without citi-

1 zenship in a foreign n.ation to fre-
quent streets, amusement places 

I or sports fields of the Prater, 
Vienna's equivalent of Coney Is-

1 land. 

Medical Center Has 
First Circumcision 

JERUSALEM. - The first cir
cumcision at the new $1,000,000 
Hadassah-Rothschild University 
Hospital took place last week. The 
child, son of Joseph Friedman, 
a constructor worker at the Hos
pital, was named Maier, in honor 
of Maier Rothschild. Chief Rabbi 
Isaac Herzog, acting as "sandek," 
presented the child for circum
cision. The blessing was pro
nounced by the Karliner "wonder 
rabbi." 

The first girl born at the hos
pital was named Hadassah, for 
the American women's Zionist 
organization which helped to fi
nance con·struction of the Medi
cal Center on Mt. Scopus. 

Ben Franklin Kin 
Helps Synagogue 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. - In 
1788, Benjamin Franklin contri
buted $25 to aid in the erection 
of a new synagogue of the Mike
veh Israel Congregation in Phil
adelphia. 

More than 150 years later, 
Franklin's great - great - great -
grandson, Franklin Bache Hunt
ington, emulated his distinguish
ed ancestor by announcing a con
tribution to the building fund of 
the local Jewish Community Cen
ter, ground for which will be 
broken on June 25. Dr. Ben Zion 
Bokser is rabbi of the congrega
tion. 

REFUGEES HOMELESS 
BUENOS AISES - Two hun

dred German Jewish refugees, 
holding visas for Paraguay, were 
not permitted to land when the 
three vessels carrying them put 
in ·at Buenos Aires. 

The r ,~maining 20 percent will 
b e collected from supporters of 
the "Benes" (former Czecbo - Slo
vak President) system. This means 
Germans living in the district and 
those sympathetic toward the 
protectorate will b e exempted 
from payment. 

Suppor1 Illegal Entry, 
Declares Wedgwood 

LONDON. - Col. Josiah Wedg
wood, Laborite M.P., told a meet
ing of the Anglo-Palestine Club 
that Palestine Jews would not Le 
doing their duty unless they 
"made illegal immigration possi
ble and in the end make it legal." 
He said that if Tel Aviv's 150,000 
Jews wanted a ship in its harbor 
to land its cargo "no power on 
earth could stop them." 

Nazi Extremists 
Appear in Prague 

PRAGUE. - Under the leader
ship of Jan Rys, a troublesome 
Jew-baiter who has been arrested 
many times for violence to Jews, 
and who is known as the "Czech 
Julius Streicher," a new gro'i.ip of 
Fascists known as "Vlajka" (the 
standard), have organized follow
ing secession from General Ga
jda's Fascist organization. 

An extremist, Rys has strongly 
opposed General Gajda. 

IF YOU WANT A TREAT 
Stop in at 

NATHAN'S 
For delicious lee Cream 

Nathan's Bakery 
252 Williard Avenue 

(Near Prairie Ave.) 

•-«--~-~.._.t.-.c----,-~------,.-...:♦ 

... SPECIAL OFFER '1 

Your Spark Plugs 
- Checked and Cleaned I 
I : '..~_ with a $1.00 Purchase I 

I O I I ~ MERCHANTS ~:f;:e, Inc. l 
i . ABE H. GOLDSTEIN, Manager I ' O RANDALL SQUARE l\:lAnning 7976 
• ~...,.~>4119<~Nll9<~~,....c~~ 
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To Dedicate Memorial Thursday 
Z-io-n-ist_C_o_nc-la-ve ___ Gu_e_st-S-pe-ak-er- Honor Memory of 
To Adopt Program Roger Williams 

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 
Goldman, Abraham Heller, Mrs. Munroe stated that Prof. Samuel 
Samuel Michaelson, Morris Sho- H. Brockunier, professor of His-

.ham, George Pullman, Jacob Licht tory at· Wesleyan University, and 
and Maurice Hendel. considered one of the foremost 

Considerable interest centers scholars on Roger Williams will 
about the plenary session Monday be the principal speaker. Prof. 
night when two speakers, who Brockqnier is author of the book 
have just arrived from Palestine, "Roger Williams, Colonial Demo-
will relate from their personal crat," now in process of publica-
observation and study the recent tion. 
occurrences in Palestine and the Officials of state and city, the 
attitude, spirit and plans of the three religions-Catholic, Jewish 
Yishuv. The speakers will be Dr. and Protestant - will be repre-
Werner Senator and Mrs. Ed- sented. Dr. Israel M. Goldman, 
ward Jacobs, both members of the Rabbi of Temple Emanuel, as rep-
Executive of the Jewish agency. resentative of the Jewish com-

The keynote of the convention ·munity, will give the closing pra-
will be sound·ed by Dr. Solomon yer and benediction at the dedica-
Goldman, president ·of the ZioJ1- tion exercises. 
ist Organization of America, MRS. EDWARD JACOBS The meagre, mortal remains of 
whose address Sunday afternoon R e W1' ll ' am b · d · a c d ish Agency Executive, at a lunch- og r I s, une m ru e 
will point the direction of the eon session Monday. Their pro- box with the initi'als "RW" will 
political program of American 1 'll b 'd d b th be transferred to a permanent 
Z. · d f A . . . posa s w1 e cons1 ere y e 

10msts an o mencan activity d 1 t • f 1 t · g 1 resting place within the memor-. . , . e ega es 111 ormu a m reso u-
m Palestme s development durmg t· b d • g th 1- A · ial. It is a singular coincidence, 
h . 10ns em o ym e po icy meri-

t e co~mg year. . can Zionists will recommend to Mr. Munroe said, that the original 
. An~encan_ ~ecomm~ndat~ons f~r the World Zionist Congress in burying place is only a few hun-

Z1omst political policy vis a vis Geneva in August. dred feet from the memorial. 
Great Britain will be the subject A copy of the Jewish Herald, 
of addresses by Dr. Goldman and Junior Hadassah with other publications and pa-
Louis Lipsky, member of the Jew- pers that contain stories of the 

Postpones Convention Memorial and the dedic;ation, will 

.. Quality .. 
Rebuilt Tires 

Announcement was made today be placed in a record box of the 
that the National Conventi_on of monument. 

All Our Tires Guaranteed 

Lincoln .Tire Co., Inc:~ 
320 BROAD STREET 

Junior Hadassah, originally Ever since 1771, the citizens of 
scheduled for Labor Day week- Rhode Island have been concern
nd in Baltimore, has been post- ed with the necessity of a mem
poned until Thanksgiving Day orial to Roger Williams. Unset
week-end in that city, since the tied conditions, however, at each 
World Zionist Conference will be attempt, prevented any definitive 
held later than previously plann- action on the part of various mon
ed. ument associations. It remained 

, -♦--o--(~~---~~~-~->.-.c--~-~~•:• 

I SUN SE T LODGE i 
New England 's lltosl Beaulif11I Resort I 

OPEN THE WHOLE YEAR 
EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER I 

Book.ings Can Be Made Now for Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Bar Mitzvahs and All Social Functions 

All Dietary Laws Observed MAE DUBINSKY, Prop. I 
Phone Sharon 616 Open the whole year Sharon, Mass. (.-.._..,...,.._,.,_.,_. ___ I ___ I _________ ,,,_.,..·♦• 

c/4enJ a phone .call 
AND SAVE SOME REAL M ONEY 

Wouldn't you like to cut the cost of heating your 
home? 

Then let us fill your coal bin today with Famous 
Reading Anthracite at our NEW LOW SPRiNG PRICES. 

Famous Reading Anthracite, our Laundered Hare 
C oal, is always a real bargain in heat. At our latest 
reduced prices, it's a double bargain. 

Give us a ring today. 

P. S. - With a Reading Thermostatic 
Heat Control you regulate your furnace 
with "finger tip" control from upstairs. 
And it pays for itself in fuel saved. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Williard Avenue 

DExter 7730-7731 

* The Premium Hard Coal at no extra cost* 

for Stephen Randall, a descend
ant of Williams, through the 
founder's youngest daughter, Mer
cy, to take matters into his own 
hands. In 1865 he deposited $100 
in the People's Savings Bank and 
set forth his ideas about a monu
ment that someday would be 
built. 

This fund, plus another formed 
for the same purpose provided 
$46,000. Other money received 
included $12,000 from the Provi
dence Plantations Tercentenary 
Committee and $21,000 from the 
State of Rhode Island. 

The monument is only one unit 
of a grea ter memorial. It has 
been proposed to beautify the 
lower terrace with walks, foun
tain, pool and landscaping. A 
broad flight of stairs would lead 
to the upper terrace. A parkway 
extending to Benefit street is also 
planned which would permit an 
unobstructed view of the monu
ment. 

Japan Will Not 
Persecute Jews 

TOKYO. - Foreign Minister 
Hachiro Arita, wishing to avoid 
friction over policy such as the 
Reich has had., issued a state
ment at the annual conference of 
Profectural Governors, stating 
that it is not J apan's policy to 
persecute Jews, and as long as 
they do not violate the laws will 
be treated like other foreigners. 

He indicated that J ews in Ja
pan owed their immunity from 
persecution in part to American 
reactions to German attacks on 
them. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

· fted.6%wyWM BROOKSIDE 

·BUTTER 

UNCLASSIFIED 

HE.NFIELD EGGS 

D 
CORN 

UTS PLAIN OR 
SUGAR~D 

LARGE SIZE 

FINAST MAINE 
GOLDEN BANTAM 3 

lb. 28c 

DOZ 

No 2 
TINS 

C 

23c 
MILD CHEESE LB 19c 
SWEET RELISHT~!iR ~;R1oc ~~R17c 
FLAK ORN J~Fi~" MIX PKG 14c 
To !!l(S MILLBRooK cLuB , .. 2a oz n5c 

. II · ALL FLAVORS - CONTENTS -t BOTS ~ 

MUST ARD p~b~i~Jo 
COCOMALT 

B½oz7,,,. 
JAR ,,._ 

PICKLES ROYAL SWEET MIXED 

17oz 10c 
JAR 

IAREX FRUIT SYRUPS 

LB TIN 39c 
QT JAR 21c 

PINT 19c 
JUG 

SPECIAL OFFER EDUCATOR 
1 pl<g of REG. ft C 
ivory Snow PRICE .1' CRAX 
1 lge bar of 1c 
Ivory Soap ■ - ! P1K!Js 29c 
30c Value for 22c CREAM ft LBS "SC 

SANDWICH ~ BULK ~ 

SCOTT PRODUCTS 
SCOT TISSUE 3 ROLLS !JC 
SCOT TOWELS ROLL 10c 
WALDORF Tl§$UE 4 ROLLS 19C 
TOWEL HOLDERS EACH 10c 

Karkman's 
Products 

BORAX SOAP 
J BARS 1JC 
SOAP CeiSPS 

~~~ 19C 
GRANULATED 

~~~ 19C 

SaQada Tea L~iiL t'kLJ 21 c ~K~39c 
Rival Dog food 3 ~1N~ 29c 
Babbitt•s Cleanser 2 T1Ns 9c 
Corn flakes wH1TE sPRAY PKG Sc 
W~teatEes 2 PKGs 21 c 
Swansdown Cake flour i }G 21 c 
Cry:taeine Salt 2 ; K~s 13c 
White Spray Macaroni PKG Sc 
Finast Cirapefruit 3 ~1M 25c 
Rumford Baking Powder ¥iN 19c 
Windex w1NDow wAsH eoT 17c 
Drano cLEANs DRA1Ns TIN 23c 

CA TALOUPE JUMBO SIZE 

PEACHES GEORGIA FREESTONE 

SWEET· PLUMS CALIFORNIA 

BANANAS FANCY MEL0 RIPE 

CARROTS or BEETS 
ICEBERG LETTUCE NATIVE 

CiREEN PEAS 
TOMATOES FANCY RtD RIPE 

2 FOR 25C 
3 LBS 25C 
2 DOZ 17C 
It LBS !JC 

LGE BUNCH SC 
2 HOS 1JC 
2 LBS 15C 
2 LBS 25C 


